
manages the shop and teaches all phases of SCUBA. She is one of very few 
women licensed the C3oast Guard to take out all sizes of charter boats and has 
done so. She is just five feet tall and is one of the smallest, if not the smallr-
est woman licensed. In September she is takLng 20 couples on a "dive tour” in
the Cayman Islands. Both enjoy fishing, boating, tennis and snow siding.
Earnest also likes hunting in North Carolina, Texas and Vfyoming. They have 
a‘black Labrador named Bo.

Adrienne and Dr.. Donald Jackson moved from Durl^ to Oakleaf Drive on 
July 1st. Donald is a radiologist with Carteret and Craven Hospitals and a 
clinical professor at Duke University. Bom and educated in liigland, he 
worked there, then in Canada before coming to the U. S. eight years ago. Adrienne . 
was bom in Durham, England and has lived in South Africa. Both enjoy fox
hunting, riding and fishing. Donald also sails, fishes, gardens and golfs.
Adrienne also reads a lot. They are new members of the Country Club. One son 
David, a senior at Parrott Academy in Kinston, is working at the Holiday Inn 
this summer. They have two daughters in England, two children in Canada and 
another son, a student at the University of Richmond. Donald(s parents, who 
live in Yorkshire, England are coming to visit them soon. They have a Siamese 
cat named Sheiba.

EEKSCO MEETS ♦ Fiksco Corporation Board of Directors held their annual
membership meeting July 9 at the Iferine Resources Center and 

THTJiX̂TS OFFICERS announced the results of the general election of members to
the Board of Directors. New board members are Ted Me Cord and

Bill Robbins.

Officers of the organization are: Waightsel Hicks, chairman; Bill Robbins,
vice chairman; and directors are Ray Hare, Calvin Wnlld.s, Ted McCord and Frank 
Morrisey. Because of the resignation of Kemey L. Smith, Frank Iforrisey was
appointed to serve out the balance of Mr. Smith’s term. I'lary Catherine Smith
also presented her resignation as treasurer and Grady Campbell was appointed to 
fill that vacancy.

The Board of Directors reminds PIKSCO area property owners who have not 
joined or paid their dues for 1930̂ -Sl period to please do so. Dues are $10 
a year, which the Board reminds property owners is a minimal amount with respect 
to the benefits derived from the parks. It is also important that all property 
owners and their guests display their yellov; stickers when using the parks. TSie 
Board said they continue to have problems with nonr-members using the group’s 
private facilities. Stickers may be obtained from Grady Campbell by calling 
726-9279 or Frank Morrisey at 726-O69O

ODDS AND Just a reminder that you should be sure to -use your correct post office
route number on your mail. Those vdiose route number has been changed

ENDS from 1 to 3 should notify banks, magazine subscription departments,
newspapers, insurance companies and others of the change....Pine Knoll 

Shores police, fire & Rescue departments again urge all residents to identify their 
homes with street numbers app3i.ed to mail boxes or some other prominent place in 
order that a faster response can be made in the event of an emergency or some other 
problem...Department of ”I Don’t Believe It!** When the Bill Macdonald’s boat was 
being delivered to them after having some painting done, Vivian fell in behind it 
quite incidentally. The truck hauling the trailer stopped just before entering 
Davis landing and then reversed with the result that Vivian’s car was struck by 
her o m  boat on dry land...which make’s a person wonder **What’s Nextr**


